Background Lack of data on the cost of cardiac care is an impediment to evidence-based planning, especially for determining provider payment rates under publically financed health insurance schemes. Objective This study estimates the unit costs of outpatient consultation, hospitalization, intensive care, selected surgical procedures and diagnostics for providing cardiac care for valvular heart disease at a tertiary hospital in India. Methods We undertook an economic costing of cardiac care using both patient and health system perspectives. For the health system costs, a bottom-up costing methodology was used. Data on all resources (capital and recurrent) utilized for the delivery of cardiac care services for valvular heart disease for 1 year were collected. Data on out-of-pocket expenditures was collected from 100 cardiac patients who underwent valve replacement and balloon valvotomy procedures. All estimated costs represent the year 2016-2017. Results The health system cost of an outpatient cardiac consultation was estimated as 182.4 Indian rupees (INR) (US$2.8) and INR334.8 (US$5.2) in the cardiology, and cardio-thoracic and vascular surgery (CTVS) departments, respectively. The cost of hospitalization per bed-day in cardiology, CTVS and the intensive care unit (ICU) was INR1040 (US$16), INR3853 (US$60) and INR12,635 (US$197), respectively. The median out-of-pocket expenditure for valve replacement surgery using mechanical and bio-prosthetic valves was estimated to be INR107,800 (US$1684) and INR154,000 (US$2406), respectively, and for balloon valvotomy was estimated to be INR14,456 (US$367). Overall package cost per mechanical and bio-prosthetic single valve replacement surgery and balloon valvotomy procedure was estimated as INR127,919 (US$1999), INR148,919 (US$2372) and INR14,456 (US$226), respectively. Conclusion Our findings are useful for planning expansion of public sector cardiac care services, developing package rates for publically financed insurance schemes in India and for undertaking research on cost effectiveness of various models of cardiac care.
Introduction
Cardiovascular disease (CVD) is a leading cause of mortality globally [1, 2] . It is responsible for 10% and 18% of the disability-adjusted life-years (DALYs) lost in low-middle and high-income countries, respectively [3] . The estimated global cost of CVDs was US$863 billion in 2010, which is estimated to rise to US$1044 billion by 2030 [4] . A reduction in CVD mortality by 10% would result in a US$377 billion savings from 2011 to 2025 [5, 6] .
Among CVDs, heart valve disorders have a profound impact on the use and costs of health care. This impact is greater for heart valve diseases than for other cardiac pathologies like coronary artery disease, despite the higher prevalence of coronary artery disease [7] . This is probably because of the rising prevalence of heart valve diseases with age [8] . Thus, due to an ageing population, the number of patients with heart valve diseases requiring valve replacement surgery is expected to rise, reaching more than 800,000 annual procedures by 2050 [9] . As a result, healthcare expenditure and the societal burden of heart valve disorders will increase.
As India progresses towards Universal Health Coverage (UHC), it grapples with the dual challenges of how to provide universal access to essential health services and ensure financial sustainability. Recognizing the tension between these two goals, various initiatives have been taken up by the government of India to make cardiac care affordable and accessible to all. Rashtriya Bal Swasthya Karyakram (RBSK), a programme for screening and treatment of newborns and children for congenital CVDs, is one such programme [10] . Provision of tertiary care is being strengthened under Pradhan Mantri Swasthya Suraksha Yojana (PMSSY) [11] . The National Programme for Prevention and Control of Cancer, Diabetes, Cardiovascular Diseases and Stroke (NPCDCS) aims to establish non-communicable disease (NCD) clinics at all levels, set up intensive cardiac care at district hospitals and advanced cardiac care centres at tertiary-level hospitals [12] . The Government of India and the State governments have implemented several tax-funded health insurance schemes. Provision of cardiac care is an integral component of the benefit packages of all these schemes [10, 13] . Planning and management of these programme initiatives require evidence on cost of cardiac care services. Hospital costs of CVD care are also important for establishing provider payment rates in publically financed health insurance schemes.
The government has recently launched the AyushmanBharat Pradhan Mantri Jan Arogya Yojana (AB-PMJAY), which will be a completely tax-funded scheme to provide secondary and tertiary care for up to 500,000 Indian rupees (INR) per year per household. Several recent media reports have raised the issue of lack of scientific evidence in determination of package rates under this scheme [14] . Therefore, robust costing studies need to be undertaken for designing appropriate package rates for the successful implementation of the scheme. Evidence on costs is also necessary to assess the cost effectiveness of various models of care.
Despite an emphasis on strengthening the public health delivery system for provision of cardiac care, there is no study that focusses on the health system cost of cardiac care in particular. Several studies in India have reported the cost of cardiac care from a patient's perspective [15] [16] [17] [18] . However, there is a lack of robust evidence on its economic implications from the health system's or Government's perspective. In our review, we found only one study that estimated the health system cost of providing various tertiary care services in general with slight focus on cardiovascular services, which has cited several limitations such as lack of access to price data for some equipment, non-inclusion of donated items, non-representative sample of study hospitals, and non-inclusion of patient's costs [19, 20] . In order to address this gap, we estimated the full cost of specific cardiac care services for valvular heart disease at a tertiary care hospital from both health system and patient perspectives. Specifically, we report the unit cost of an outpatient consultation, per bed-day cost of hospitalization, per bed-day cost of intensive care, valve replacement surgery, balloon valvotomy and diagnostic services such as echocardiography (ECHO), electrocardiography (ECG), Treadmill Test (TMT) and Holter tests for providing cardiac care through a tertiary-level hospital.
Methodology

Study Setting
The study was undertaken at the Postgraduate Institute of Medical Education and Research (PGIMER), Chandigarh, which is a large tertiary care hospital in the public sector in North India. With a total of 356 consultants and nearly 2000 resident doctors, the hospital has an annual inpatient and outpatient attendance of 78,568 and 2,061,911 patients, respectively [21] .
Cost analysis was undertaken in the Advanced Cardiac Centre (ACC), which is a state-of-the-art 210-bed cardiac care facility. The ACC has facilities for outpatient consultation and hospitalization in cardiology and Cardiothoracic and Vascular Surgery (CTVS) departments, respectively. It has various diagnostic facilities including Holter Monitoring, TMT, radiological tests, laboratory and cardiac-specific diagnostic tests (coronary angiography, endo-myocardial biopsy, etc.). Nearly 1500 cardiac surgeries were performed during 2016-2017.
Study Design
Costing was done from both health system and patient perspectives. Health system cost was measured using bottom-up costing methods [22, 23] . Firstly, cost centres were classified as primary and secondary cost centres. Primary cost centres included direct and indirect care centres. In the cardiology department, there were three direct primary-care centres: outpatient department (OPD), inpatient department (IPD) and catheterization laboratory. Cost centres in the CTVS department included OPD, IPD and operation theatre (OT). Indirect care centres include radiology department, which has a diagnostic centre at ACC for performing tests like ECG, ECHO, TMT and Holter Tests. Secondary cost centres include laundry, dietetics, water, electricity and maintenance.
Data Collection
Health System Costs
Data on resources consumed for provision of cardiac care was collected from April 2016 to March 2017. A standardized tool used for economic costing studies of health facilities in India was used to collect data [24] [25] [26] [27] . Information regarding space was collected from the Hospital Engineering Department. Data on number of OPD consultations, IPD admissions and IPD bed days was obtained from medical records at Central Registration Department (CRD). The number of valve replacement surgeries and balloon valvotomies performed during the last year was collected from the OT and catheterization lab register, respectively. Year of purchase and prices of medical and non-medical equipment were obtained from the procurement branch of the study hospital. Quantity of drugs, consumables and nonconsumables used were collected from stock registers of respective departments, while average life of capital equipment was obtained by consulting the technician in charge of the unit. Salary slips of staff employed at various cost centres were obtained from the accounts department to collect data on salaries and other allowances. Ten percent of the staff from each category were randomly interviewed using a pretested questionnaire to assess time allocation for various activities. Time allocation reported by participants was further validated using actual observation on randomly selected participants and review of duty rosters for a period of 4 months. Sources of data along with an overview of methods and criteria used for apportioning joint costs are described in Table 1 .
Out-of-Pocket Expenditures
A total of 100 patients who underwent valve replacement surgery and balloon valvotomy were interviewed telephonically using a semi-structured interview schedule (see Annexure-1 in electronic supplementary material) in order to assess the data on out-of-pocket (OOP) expenditure [28] . This methodology of collecting information on OOP expenditure using telephonic interviews has been reported to be valid [29] .
Data Analysis
Health System Costs
For building and space costs, rental price was multiplied by the floor area to estimate the opportunity cost of the building being used. Annualized cost of other capital resources was estimated considering the average life of an item at a discount rate of 3% [30, 31] . Costs were converted to US dollars (USD) using a conversion rate of 1 USD equivalent to INR64 [32] . Unit costs of cardiac care were estimated per OPD consultation, per inpatient bed-day, per valve replacement, per balloon valvotomy and per selected diagnostic test done.
Apportioning statistics: For resources used in a specific cost centre only, the entire cost was taken. Appropriate apportioning statistics were used to allocate shared or joint resources; that is, resources that were being used to provide more than one type of service, or in multiple cost centres, or in multiple types of patients. Firstly, the shared human resource cost was apportioned to outpatient care, surgical procedure, intensive care unit (ICU) care, non-ICU inpatient care and other general teaching and administrative work. The human resource (HR) costs were apportioned on the basis of time spent in each cost centre. For the cost of valve replacement, the HR costs were apportioned on the basis of time devoted to each type of valve replacement surgery by human resources directly involved in the surgery (anaesthetist, surgeon, resident doctors, perfusionist, OT assistant, nursing and support staff). Similarly, for the cost of balloon valvotomy, apportioning of HR costs was done on the basis of time devoted to balloon valvotomy procedure by consultants, resident doctors, senior and junior technicians. However, the costs of HR who were indirectly involved (other nursing staff, health and sanitary attendants) were apportioned on the basis of proportion of different surgeries conducted in the last year. The cost of shared buildings/ space (i.e. waiting area and reception area) were apportioned among various cost centres on the basis of proportion of patients. The shared capital cost for valve replacement and balloon valvotomy specifically was apportioned on the basis of time period for which the space of a given cost centre was used. The cost of overhead utilities (electricity, water supply, maintenance, including installation of UPS systems and generators) were apportioned on the basis of floor area [33, 34] .
Out-of-Pocket Expenditures
Mean OOP expenditure for valve replacement surgery and balloon valvotomy was computed along with its standard error. The proportional contribution of different constituents such as medicines, surgical procedure, laboratory/diagnostic tests, user fees/hospital charges including bed charges, boarding/lodging of food and travel was also calculated.
Ethical Consideration
The study was approved by the Institute Ethics Committee of the Postgraduate Institute of Medical Education and Research, Chandigarh, India. Written informed consent was obtained from participants (hospital staff) prior to the interview for time allocation. Verbal consent was taken from patients who were interviewed telephonically for assessing OOP expenditures. 
Results
Profile of Study Hospital
Annual Health System Costs
The annual cost incurred on outpatient consultation in the cardiology and CTVS departments was found to be INR25 million (US$390,625) and INR9 million (US$140,625), respectively. Annual cost for provision of in-patient cardiac care was estimated to be INR134 million (US$2,093,750) and INR66 million (US$1,031,250) in cardiology and CTVS, respectively. Input-wise distribution of cost incurred for providing cardiac care services was also calculated as mentioned in Fig. 1 . Table 2 ). The overall unit health system cost per single valve, double valve and triple valve surgery was found to be INR72,919 (US$1139.3), INR76,330 (US$1192.6) and INR89,125 (US$1392.5), respectively, considering an average stay of 1.5 days based on actual data collection from the ICU and cardio-thoracic and vascular surgery ward during the study period and assuming one outpatient consultation in the CTVS department for the same. Per-unit health system cost for balloon valvotomy was estimated as INR8374 (US$130.8) considering an average stay of 1.5 days in the cardiology ward based on expert opinion and assuming one outpatient consultation in the cardiology department for the same (Table 3) .
Unit Health System Costs
Out-of-Pocket Expenditures
The socio-demographic features of patients with valvular heart disease were assessed and it was found that the majority of patients fall in the age group of 15-30 years (41%), followed by 30-45 years (31%) and 45-60 years (21%). It clearly states that this disease continues to affect patients throughout their life and affects the most productive years of life. This disease is found to be more prevalent among females. It is found to be more prevalent among those who have not attained higher education, with the majority of patients having senior secondary (23%), followed by matric (22%) and no education at all (14%). The majority of the valvular heart disease patients were found to be married (68%) and unpaid family workers (59%), as shown in Table 4 .
The median OOP expenditure for valve replacement surgery using mechanical and bio-prosthetic valves was estimated to be INR107,800 (US$1684) and 154,000 (US$2406), respectively ( Table 5 ). The majority of OOP expenditure was incurred on the cost of the valves (ranging from 50 to 57% for mechanical and bio-prosthetic valves, respectively) followed by medicines (26%), diagnostics (4-5%), hospital charges (3-5%), travelling (3-9%) etc.
The median OOP for balloon valvotomy was estimated to be INR23,481.9 (US$7041.7). The distribution of costs on various services is listed in Table 5 .
Package Cost of Valve Replacement Surgery and Balloon Valvotomy
The overall package cost (total health system cost and cost of valve) of a single valve replacement surgery for 
Discussion
Overview of Present Study Findings
The increased demand for cardiac care along with its high cost imposes a significant fiscal pressure on the government as well as financial hardship for households. In India, > 70% of the overall health expenditure is paid OOP, which puts a huge financial burden on citizens [35, 36] . Considering this, the Government of India pooled a large amount of money towards cardiac care through various initiatives [10] [11] [12] . However, there are no empirically derived estimates of the cost for providing cardiac care in India. Therefore, the present study was undertaken to estimate the cost of various cardiac care services for treatment of valvular heart disorders. The unit cost estimates per outpatient consultation and per bed-day of hospitalization found in our study are in concordance with the findings of other studies [20, 26, 27] . Unit cost per outpatient consultation at a tertiary care hospital reported by was found to be INR242, which is close to findings from our study (INR182 and INR334 for outpatient consultations at cardiology and CTVS departments, respectively) [20] . However, the cost per bed-day of hospitalization in the general medicine ward (INR614) found by Chatterjee and Laxminarayan is slightly lower compared with our study findings (INR1040) [19] . This could be due to the specific focus on cardiac care services in our study, which require more specialized and resource intensive care. Per-bed-day cost of intensive cardiac care (INR12,635) found in our study is also consistent with per-bed-day cost of INR12,905 for ICU care in a tertiary care hospital reported earlier [26] . Human resources were found to be the major component of cost of cardiac care, followed by capital resources as shown in Fig. 1 , which is also consistent with the findings of the working group on tertiary care institutions in India, which showed that in most states, salaries and wages account for as much as 70% of the total health budget [37] . Our study findings are also comparable to another study by Prinja et al., where cost of delivering various healthcare services were estimated and it was found that cost of human resource alone accounted for 52.6% and 58.9% of total costs at PHC and CHC, respectively [27] . Several other national and international studies on hospital costings also found that human resources constitute the majority of a hospital's total operating cost [20, 26, 38] .
Policy Implication
Our results have significant policy implications. Policy discourse in India is gradually building towards universal provision of healthcare services [39] . Most policy documents recommend greater reliance on a tax-funded system of financing for provision of healthcare. Models of both publicly delivered healthcare services and purchasing of health care services through publicly financed health insurance schemes are evident in this context [40] . The emergence of the recently launched AyushmanBharat Pradhan Mantri Jan Arogya Yojana (AB-PMJAY) is a welcome development as it brings health to the forefront of the political arena and mainstream public discourse. The success of this scheme is largely dependent on the fact that the services prioritized under the scheme are evidencebased, well governed, transparent and inclusive [41] . Our study can play an important role in generating scientific evidence for determining package rates for cardiac care services to ensure maximum value of expenditure under this programme.
Several initiatives have been taken up by the central government (through Rashtriya Swasthya Bima Yojana [10] , and state-sponsored schemes such as Arogyasree Health Insurance Scheme, Telangana [42] , Mahatama Jyotiba Phule Jan Arogya Yojana in Maharashtra [43] and Chief Minister's Comprehensive Health Scheme in Tamil Nadu [44] , for example, in order to meet the need for affordable tertiary care for poor people. More recently, the AB-PMJAY envisages a much higher benefit package. The provider payment rates (package rates) under the AB-PMJAY scheme for single valve replacement surgery (mechanical: INR120,000 and bio-prosthetic: INR125,000) and double valve replacement surgery (mechanical: INR150,000 and bio-prosthetic: INR155,000) are close to the actual estimates found in our study, and are likely to be justifiable given that Government will become the largest monopsonistic purchaser of health care, with the potential to lower costs. Moreover, the Government has reserved a nearly 10% increase in payment rates to hospitals that ensure quality standards as per guidelines. Hence, the rates under the Government's AB-PMJAY scheme appear justified.
Our study findings show that cost of valves is > 50% of the total cost of valve replacement surgery; hence, any price regulation of valve price is likely to bring down the overall cost of treatment. The price of valves can be lowered by a range of measures-firstly, the capping of prices as in the case of cardiac stents [45] . Recently, the National Pharmaceutical Pricing Authority placed an upper limit on the price of cardiac stents, which lowered the price by 80%. A similar regulatory action can be taken in the case of cardiac valves, as the price of the valve constitutes 50-57% (for mechanical and bio-prosthetic valves, respectively) of the total cost of replacement surgery [45] . Secondly, centralized procurement of drugs through the creation of medical service corporations at State level has been able to lower the drug prices significantly [46] . Including the procurement of cardiac valves through such agencies can further help in lowering the prices through competitive pricing. Thirdly, the launch of AB-PMJAY-India's health insurance scheme-further offers the potential to reduce the cost of procedures through strategic purchasing and negotiation of prices with healthcare providers, given the large volumes. The costs for ECHO and ECG tests found in our study are much lower than the provider payment rates in social security schemes like the Central Government Health Scheme (CGHS), where per-unit ECHO, ECG, TMT and Holter tests cost INR1200-1400 (2D/3D), INR50, INR440 and INR850, respectively [47] . Hence, there is a need to leverage the existing central government policy system and revise the reimbursement packages under various health insurance schemes to optimize benefit for the beneficiaries, as well as make the provider payments appropriate. The treatment of chronic diseases like valvular heart disease is exorbitant and can consume a significant portion of a household's income since the patients require treatment over a long duration and often need hospitalization [40] . Further, in countries like India, most of the healthcare finances are paid OOP by the households [35, 48] . As per the National Health Accounts Report 2014-2015, about 63% of health expenditure was financed by households from their pockets [35] . As per the national sample survey organization for the year 2014, average monthly OOP expenditure on hospitalization for the treatment of CVD was the second highest among all disease conditions reported in 2014 following cancer [28] . In addition to this, the share of NCDs (where CVDs dominate) in OOP health expenses increased from 31.6% in 1995-1996 to 47.3% in 2004 [49] . Moreover, the odds for catastrophic expenditure for CVDs are nearly 22% greater than the odds due to infectious diseases. Another Indian study on socioeconomic inequalities in the financing of diabetes and CVD reported that 30% of annual household expenditure was claimed for OOP payments for hospital treatment of CVD [50] . Further, to cope with such huge expenditure, households might have to undertake relatively risky coping strategies like borrowing or selling of assets to mobilize additional sums of money, leaving them vulnerable to impoverishment. Valvular heart diseases also negatively impact the economic well-being of households when the disease affects the productive and younger household members.
Therefore, there is a need to create some form of financial risk protection mechanism, either in the form of strengthening public health facilities by creating sufficient supply of infrastructure and human resource and raising the quality standards or by creating a prepayment mechanism in the form of social insurance to protect poor households from financial shocks. Secondly, our study estimates can be used for revision in the price of valves similar to the price capping of stents by the Government of India considering the high burden of OOP expenditure on patients. Thirdly, our study provides significant evidence on cost of cardiac care services, specifically focussing on heart valve disorders, and can help the government to bring down the overall cost of procedures by opting for new strategies of procurement such as bulk purchasing, knowing the extent to which drugs can be bargained. Fourthly, our study findings can help in regulating the demand side of cost sharing by private providers and will help to stop the practice of private providers charging the bill balance to patients despite having agreed to provide care based on a package. Finally, roll-out of the new national health insurance scheme AB-PMJAY is a step forward that has the potential to change the perception of the Indian healthcare landscape provided it is implemented in a methodical and systematic manner. This can only be achieved through appropriately designed package rates determined by robust costing studies like ours as well as through effective monitoring mechanisms during implementation along with thorough planning, proper utilization of resources, collaboration among stakeholders, synergy between the public and private players, transparency and accountability systems, etc.
Strength of the Study
As a whole, our study comprehensively estimates the cost of various cardiac care services using a micro-costing approach. Such micro-costing studies play an important role in providing clarity on unit cost estimates as usage of each input is estimated separately, and hence tends to be more comprehensive [22] . International agencies like Global Health Cost Consortium [51] , National Institute for Health and Care Excellence in the United Kingdom, Health Intervention and Technology Assessment (HITAP) in Thailand have developed cost databases to inform policy and clinical decisions. Given the lack of such evidence on cost of healthcare services in India, there is a need to undertake more large-scale cost analysis studies to ultimately develop a cost database for all types of services. This could be useful for hospital managers, programme planners and researchers to undertake cost-effectiveness analysis.
Limitations
We would like to note a few limitations of our study. Firstly, we did not collect data on severity of disease at the time of admission and identify it as a limitation as this has some bearing on OOP expenditure. Secondly, our study estimates are based on data from a single tertiary care public sector hospital and have limited generalizability due to variation in study setting, consumption of resources, efficiency of different hospitals, etc. Thirdly, we did not assess indirect costs on account of lost productivity. However, the focus of our paper was to report the direct medical costs that are incurred by the health system and patient, such that it could be used to set provider payment rates under various government schemes. Fourthly, since the aggregate pooled data was available for resources at a tertiary care hospital, apportioning factors had to be applied to assess the cost at each cost centre. This could lead to some inaccuracy in the break-down of total costs obtained. Fifthly, since the procurement price data was not available for some equipment, we used market rates in such cases to represent the opportunity cost. Finally, administrative costs at institute level were not included. However, administrative costs at the departmental level were accounted for. Moreover, previous studies have shown that administrative costs account for < 0.5% of total costs in healthcare services provided in the public sector and were not found to have major effect [25] . Lastly, quality of services could clearly explain some of the variations in costs but it was beyond the scope of this study to estimate the quality of services being provided.
Conclusion
The present study provides information on overall cost of providing selected cardiac care services in tertiary care public sector hospitals in India. These results can be used for policy purposes, such as setting or revising the payment rates for provision of cardiac care including cost of valve replacement surgery and balloon valvotomy under various public-sector-financed insurance schemes and reimbursement packages. Moreover, our findings show that the current reimbursement rates set under India's Ayushman-Bharat Pradhan Mantri Jan Arogya Yojana (AB-PMJAY), despite widespread criticism by private hospitals, appear reasonable. Secondly, these cost estimates can also be used for administrative purposes like planning and management of cardiac care services or to improve the efficiency of hospitals. Finally, cost of cardiac care, as found in our study, would be useful for undertaking research to assess the cost effectiveness of various models of cardiac care.
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